
Closing Out Sale Continues
BARGAINS: NOTE "33&a

office.

25 yards Prints . . . . $ 00

20 yards Amasfccag Gingham i 00

20 yards Bleach Maslin . i 00

25 yards Oating Flannel . . i 00

JOc and J 5c Lace, per yard 05

75c Corsets for 39

Cleaver Bros, D.Q.Co

CLOSING

SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1902- .-

BREVITIES.

James A. Howard, farm loans.
Nicest candy In the ci'.y. Dutton's

pe cream cnocoiares. v

S1.00 to $1.50 shirts to close, 49c.
Heaver Bros' Dry Goods Co.

L,adies Mcintosh $2.35, regular
rice, ?G.50. Cleaver Bros' Dry
sods Co.

fj

:Sto(!fcmen intending to purchase
took Bait should write the Standard
Irocery for prices.

The Standard Grocery can sell you
ranch -- eggs cheaper than any

Iesh In Pendleton.
hundred yearling wethers with

ool on, for sale. Itihorn & Cook,
iylor building, room 10.

If you want fine meats, go to
cwarz & Greullch. They handle the
It there is to bo had.

Tall paper, wall paper! Where?
f, Sharp's big wall paper store, opera
use block, Court street.
pound On the street, lady's pock- -

3ok, containing small sum of
ley, a photo and stamp pictures.
ler can secure same by culling at
.

r Sale All kinds of city ana
try property, part cash, balance

rly payments. Will buy you a
fcyou pay for it by the month.

rented, collections made. Ri- -
fcCook, room 10, over Taylor's.

r. Ji .Ti.Ti.l.if ........... .. . . . ......TTTTTTTTttTTTtTtT

Show No Favors f
ar Repair

sartment...

OUT

ine watch is given juat as
luch attention as another.
wery one must be done
igutorwe know you won't

satisfied. Satisfaction to
iverybody, that's our way.
Same holds good with Clocks
r anything else. Try us.

HUNZIKER I
tweler and Optician
:t door to R. Alexander's

X

4

Early Ohio seed potatoes at Hawley
Bros.

Wishing tackle, poles, baskets, sal-
mon eggs for bait, at Nolf's.

See the Leezer Bakery for dill
pickles, sweet pickles and sour pick-el- s.

,

W. W. health food, good Scotch
oats, shredded wheat biscuit at Haw'
ley Bros.

Just received- - nice line of cloth for
spring suits and pants, at Seibert &
Schultz.

Dressed chickens, .lettuce, radishes,
spinach, green onions and cabbage at
Hawley Bros.

J, D. Casey, of Hilgard, on the O. R.
& N has H000 cords of wood cut and
ready for shipment.

The Standard Grocery has just re
cclved another large shipment of the
Walla Walla Health Foods.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick'
son, East Oregonian building.

Ask to see 4111 black hose. We
are selling them at 25c; worth 40c
Cleaver Bros' Dry Goods company.

To make space for new goods, all
stoves and ranges now on hand, at
cost. This week only. W. J. Clarke
& Co.

For Sale Complete set of house
hold furniture for light
F. Leatherman, 701, corner Alta and
Ann streets.

The most beautiful line of pattern
hats ever brought to Pendleton are
now on display at Mrs. Campbell's
millinery parlors.

Speltz seed, a new cereal, a great
hay and grain producer, $8 per hund-
red. For sale at C. F.
corner Alta and Cottonwood streets.

Iva Smith was in town yesterday
from Cold Springs, and ordered a
new wagou made to order at the Mis-
souri blacksmith shop, on lower Webb
street.

William Lowery, a transient, who
was given five days in jail this morn-
ing by Judge MeCourt and James
Rattigan, who is serving 30 days for
fighting .wore put to work cleaning
the strqets this morning.

Alert Hose Company will give a
hard times masquerade ball on St.
Patrick's night, Monday, March 17.
Music by KIrkman's orchestra. Cash
prizes offered. Admission, gentlemen
maskers, ?1; spectators, 50 cents;
laay msakers, free; spectators
za cents.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
"drink, the next .morning I feel bright
and my complexion Is better. . My
doctor says it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared aa easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine,
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
noweis each day Price 25c and 6"c.
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
n cents.

SASSAFRAS BARK
lave just received a direct shiDtnent of ttark

the New En&land states, which is very fine in flavor and
medical Properties.

housekeeping.

Colesworthy's,

Sassafras

UARTER POUND J0c
e.also have the southern Sassafras, but you will find the
MiBianu joarK tar anead ol the ordinary.

KiPPEN'S DRUG STORE
from Main Street Toward the Court House

Newly furnished rooms for rent,
with bath, corner Webb and College
streets.

Lost On College or Court street,
black silk boa. Finder, please return
same to this office.

RoomB in the East Oregonl&n build
ing for rent. Steam heated, Lot and
--old water and bath room In comief- -

tlon.
For Sale Eight head of work and

driving horses, and one milch cow.
Inquire of S. L. Wakefield & Co.,
music dealers.

Will the person who got a green
canvas telescope .at the O. R. & N.
baggage rooms last Sunday morning,
which did not belong to him, please
return the same. It was taken by
mistake and the owner Is anxious to
find it.

CONFESSED TO ROBBBERY,

Andrew Farmap Admits He Commit-

ted Larceny From a Dwelling.
Andrew Farman, who was arrested

last Sunday on suspicion of being tho
fellow who entered Elmer Halo's
house Saturday while the family were
In town from their home on Wild
Horse, taking a watch, ring and a few
other trinkets, has confessed to the
crime. He was placed in tho county
jail Thursday and confessed to being
tho robber, saying if the officers
would let him go lie would show
them where he had cached tlie arti-
cles. Friday, Sheriff Blakley ,took
Farman out and they went to the
cache, which was under a bridge
across the Wild Horse, between Ad-

ams and Athena, but the watch and
ring were gone and the only thing left
was a piece ot watch cnain and a
comb. Two men were with Farman
when he was arrested, but they prov-
ed beyond a doubt that they were not
implicated in the robbery and were let
go." Farman says that they saw him
cache the things and It is thought by
tho officers that they went back to the
place after Farman was arrested, and
took them away. Where these fel-

lows are, or what has been done with
the watch and ring, is not known, snd
it is likely they will not be apprehend-
ed, as they have had almost a week
In which to make good their escape.
Farman was brought back to jail
and will be arraigned shortly.

Baseball Nuggets.
"Kid" Peoples, with Seattle last

season, has caught on with Helena.
Peoples was released by Seattle this
winter, and for a time was anxious
to come to Pendleton. He wanted a
league salary.

There is still a chance to secure tho
Butte team for Pendleton for a couple
of weeks in April. The management
of the local club is in receipt of a
letter from A ,L. Craig, general pas-
senger agent of the O. R. & N. Com-
pany, notifying the management that
nothing can be done in the matter
until C. H. Lane, of the Butte team,
confers with President Lucas, of the
P. N. league, when he visits Butte, on
March 18.

The fence at the ball park will be
constructed the latter part of next
week. Tho association has decided
upon a novel way of building it, and
earnestly request that citizens with
a little leisure time will assist in car
rying out the plan. The association
will purchase lumber, have holes viug
and the posts set. On next Friday
and Saturday there will be a "fencing
bee." Any person who cares to will
be allowed to nail on boards. It is
hoped that there will be a large num
ber of enthusiasts on hand to help the
association save the expense of

Captain Zlegler Is reticent about
the probable line-u-p of his team when
the season opens. The team will be
gotten together about April 24.

Cecil Wade, of Whitman College,
will be In the city today and final ar
rangements will be made for a game
with that club on March 27.

The local team Is trying to arrange
games with some club for Saturday
and Sunday, March 29 and 30.

Sunday afternoon, If the weather
will permit, the local players will
"again Indulge In light practice at. the
ball park.

Palitical Notes.
J. L. Caviness, a well known busi-

ness man of Island City, Union coun
ty, if favorably spoken of as a desir
able candidate for the joint senator--

ship for Morrow, Union and Umatilla
counties on the republican ticket,
Mr. Caviness is a miller and mer-
chant.

It Is now reported that Albert ,Gei- -

,ser, the Baker City mining man, is
out for governor and will bo repre
sented at the republican state con
vention by a strong delegation. This
Is another case of muddying the poll
tical waters.

True.
The occasional ad is one of the very

best methods by which to squander
money. Continuous advertising, on
the other band, will bring ample re-
turns for the money invested.

Now steel rails are being laid on
tho Heppner branch of the O. R. &
N. The work 1b finished on half of
the line from Heppnor Junction.

THE MISSION OF LIFE.

It Is to Grow And See That You

Grow.
'The mission ot life Is to grow and

develop its God-give- n power.
Those who start the lowest and are

able to work up are usually given
the most credit for having overcomo
obstacles by worth and work.

Sometimes, however, those who
have greatness thrust upon them by
marriage or Inheritance aro most arro-
gant and intolerant in their attitude
toward those who got on and In
Hfo by hard and persistent hustling.
It takes a chambermaid, for lnstnnco,
who has married into and been left a
great business, to pomr with fine
scorn to those who have grown to be
somebody by their own experience as
"upstarts."

However, only children or Inoxper- - j

lenced persons mind being "called
names."

As one groat man said:
"No gentleman will insult mo and

no other cant"
Let no one discourage you by cal-

ling you an upstart. It would Ik
much easier to bo a downstart than
an upstart. If you aro a downstart
no one will ever take tho troublo to
call you names.

There Is no dishonor In any work.
All depends upon the worker. A
chambermaid Is as good as a queen if
she does her part the best she knows
liow.

As Alexander Pope says:
Honor and shame from no condition

rise,
Act well your part there all tho hon-

or lies.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

Boston Store Shoes
FOR MEN

DOUGLAS

and

$3.50
FOR WOnEN

GLORIA

$3.50
"FOR CHILDREN AND JIISSES

SCHOOL HOUSEJ7)
$ t .25$,575

FOR HEN

OWN MAKE

$2.50

Boston Store
LOCAL

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a local
remedy or change ol
climate will cure

CATARRH.
The SpoclUc Is

Ely's Cream Balm

It It quickly absorbed.
uives neiiei ai once.

Opens and cleenees

Allays 'N
Ileal and protects the Membrane, Itcxtorei

:&e Sense ol Taste and Bmeu. no .Mercury, mo
Injurious Drug. Regular alze 60c; Family sU

w, at Druggists or tiy mail.
ELY BROTHERS 60 Warren St., New York.

You get

CATARRH

RIuaammaBtion.COLD HEAD

Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dizziness

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

...WANTED...
Energetic people to sell our up-to- -

date publications in each town-
ship. We furnish books to reli-
able agents on a credit system,
Write for terms and descriptive
circulars.

CONTINENTAL. BOOK CO.
Qoodaough Bdg., Portland, Ore.

1

It Pays Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

A COMPLETE LINE

Silk Skirts from

$6.98 to $50
Tailor Made Suits

$10 to $35.00
Tailor Made Skirts

$3.25 to $25

Agent

Butter- -

Ick

Patterns

ID

u

and

see our
and

be

the
the and
the

A

150
$

Pilesin
BYERS' BEST FLOUR

To make good broad Flour. It took first
at tho Fair ovor all
irlvoa UBod.

sacK la we nave viio diohhi
I Beod Ityo

I
I PENDLETON ROLLER

W. Proprietor.

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal

BARS.

all
of

of the or it
be surpassed

Made from

East Oregonian Pendifton,

1 1

SEED!
SEED!

Beardless Barley

Rye and

for Seeding at

Roller Mills
BYERS, Prop.

Farmers
Fred Waltw-f- ,

barrel, day,
Flour wheat,
Flour, Mill Feed, Obopp4 Feed, etc., alwayi

3D hand.

to

of Tailor Made
Suits Skirts have just
arrived, making this de-
partment the best in town
Call and line and
then look around,

back.
find our as-

sortment largest, our
latest our

lowest.

FEW

aooiBlackPeau
de Sole 1,59

Tailor Suit-
ings I.19

iSOoTailorMade
Suits $10.oo

PENDLETON, OREGON.

ByorH B'at
premium Obicano World's competi-
tion, and excollout satisfaction wherever

Barley, and Boardlesa Barloy.

IN POUND

line shafting and
bearings machinery

mill factory
cannot : : :

Sonora Wheat

Select Lots

W, S.

S.

Mill
' Prfrltr.

Capacity, 160 a
exohanged lor

Lidies'

you'll Why? Be-

cause you'll

styles
prices

SPECIALS

$

ubo

BYJiKS,

i

r

lot

cow

OR

Mail .
Orders
Filled

Send
for
Samples,

.

Every guarnntoou. ihjhi
Rolled

MILLS

10

For

Type Metal.

Office, or.

Pendleton

Custom

If You Want to
Buy or Sell

A house
A
A farm
A horse
A
A
A

A

Piano
dog
wagon

ANYTHING ELSE
Put an add In the
classified columns of
the East Oreoonlan,
as there Is no other
means of securing so
great an audience to
your needs as
through the coIubm
of this paper,

Everybody hereabouts
rfePon't you


